
Alan Lyon Brings Safe Money Radio To
Indianapolis

Alan Lyon is an experienced retirement

specialist sharing his expertise as the host

of Safe Money Radio.

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA, UNITED

STATES, November 11, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Alan Lyon is an

experienced retirement specialist

sharing his expertise as the host of

Safe Money Radio on WOWO, 1190 AM.

As the host of the Safe Money Radio

show, he is frequently approached to

speak on safe money concepts. 

Alan Lyon is the owner of Crossroads

Financial Solutions, with more than 24

years of experience in financial

planning and wealth management

services, including retirement,

investment, insurance, estate planning,

and more. We take the time to fully

understand your financial situation

and goals to help guide you on the

path to retirement income, economic

freedom, and success in your life

journey.

Alan specializes in managing fixed-income portfolios explicitly tailored to each client. 

Crossroads Financial Solutions exists to provide outstanding financial service and individualized

attention to its clients. We remain committed to helping you:

Protect your retirement savings from economic uncertainties

http://www.einpresswire.com


Reduce and possibly eliminate your

exposure to stock market risk

Establish renewable streams of income

you can count on well into retirement

His clients understand that

individually-held fixed-income

securities can help provide a

measurable reduction of risk over an

investment in bond mutual funds. 

Join others who have benefited from

listening to Alan's no-nonsense

approach to retirement planning.

Alan Lyon

Crossroads Financial Solutions, LLC

+1 317-805-4737
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/600632162
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